
conformed to His glorious body, according to the working by which He 

is able even to subdue all things to Himself. Therefore, my beloved and 

longed-for brethren, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, 

beloved. 

 

Reader: The Word of the Lord 

People: Thanks be to God 

 

 

 

 

 

THE GOSPEL: LUKE 13:22-30 
And He went through the cities and villages, teaching, and 

journeying toward Jerusalem. Then one said to Him, “Lord, 

are there few who are saved?” And He said to them, “Strive 

to enter through the narrow gate, for many, I say to you, will 

seek to enter and will not be able. When once the Master 

of the house has risen up and shut the door, and you begin to 

stand outside and knock at the door, saying, ‘Lord, Lord, 

open for us,’ and He will answer and say to you, ‘I do not 

know you, where you are from,’ then you will begin to say, 

‘We ate and drank in Your presence, and You taught in our 

streets.’  But He will say, ‘I tell you I do not know you, where 

you are from. Depart from Me, all you workers of iniquity.’ 

There will be weeping and gnashing of teeth, when you see 

Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the 

kingdom of God, and yourselves thrust out. They will 

come from the east and the west, from the north and the 

south, and sit down in the kingdom of God. And indeed, there 

are last who will be first, and there are first who will be last.” 

 

Reader: The Gospel of the Lord   

People: Praise to you Lord Christ 

 

March 13th, 2022 

Second Sunday in Lent 
 

Acolytes next week: Joe, Tatiana, Angelik, Angelina 

 

Readers for next week: John D & Ali H 

 

Women’s Bible Study! 1st and 3rd Monday’s of the 

month. See Ali for details. 

 

Youth Group, Wednesday at 6PM 

 

Please join us Wednesday’s at 7PM for Stations of the 

Cross! 

 

 



COLLECT:  
O God, whose glory it is always to have mercy: Be gracious to all who 

have gone astray from your ways and bring them again with penitent 

hearts and steadfast faith to embrace and hold fast the unchangeable truth 

of your Word, Jesus Christ your Son, who with you and the Holy Spirit 

lives and reigns, one God, forever and ever. Amen 

 

 

FIRST LESSON: GENESIS 15:4-18 

And behold, the word of the LORD came to Abram, saying, “This one 

shall not be your heir, but one who will come from your own body shall 

be your heir.”  Then He brought him outside and said, “Look now toward 

heaven, and count the stars if you are able to number them.” And He said 

to him, “So shall your descendants be.” And he believed in the LORD, 

and He accounted it to him for righteousness. Then He said to him, “I am 

the LORD, who brought you out of Ur of the Chaldeans, to give you this 

land to inherit it.” And he said, “Lord GOD, how shall I know that I will 

inherit it?” So, He said to him, “Bring Me a three-year-old heifer, a 

three-year-old female goat, a three-year-old ram, a turtledove, and a 

young pigeon.”  Then he brought all these to Him and cut them in two, 

down the middle, and placed each piece opposite the other; but he did not 

cut the birds in two. And when the vultures came down on the carcasses, 

Abram drove them away. Now when the sun was going down, a deep 

sleep fell upon Abram; and behold, horror and great darkness fell upon 

him. Then He said to Abram: “Know certainly that your descendants will 

be strangers in a land that is not theirs, and will serve them, and they will 

afflict them four hundred years. And also, the nation whom they serve I 

will judge; afterward they shall come out with great possessions. Now as 

for you, you shall go to your fathers in peace; you shall be buried at a 

good old age. But in the fourth generation they shall return here, for the 

iniquity of the Amorites is not yet complete.” And it came to pass, when 

the sun went down and it was dark, that behold, there appeared a 

smoking oven and a burning torch that passed between those pieces. On 

the same day the LORD made a covenant with Abram, saying: “To your 

descendants I have given this land from the river of Egypt to the great 

river-the River Euphrates 

 

Reader: The Word of the Lord 

People: Thanks be to God 

PSALM 27 
When the wicked came against me to eat up my flesh, My enemies and 

foes, they stumbled and fell. Though an army may encamp against me, 

My heart shall not fear; Though war may rise against me, in this I will be 

confident. 

 

Response: The LORD has prepared an eternal reward. 

Stand firm in the LORD and believe. 

 

Do not hide Your face from me; Do not turn Your servant away in anger. 

You have been my help; Do not leave me nor forsake me, O God of my 

salvation. When my father and my mother forsake me, Then the LORD 

will take care of me. 

 

Response: The LORD has prepared an eternal reward. 

Stand firm in the LORD and believe. 

 

Teach me Your way, O LORD, and lead me in a smooth path, because of 

my enemies. Do not deliver me to the will of my adversaries. 

For false witnesses have risen against me, and such as breathe out 

violence. 

 

Response: The LORD has prepared an eternal reward. 

Stand firm in the LORD and believe. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECOND LESSON:PHILIPPIANS 3:17-4:1 
Brethren, join in following my example, and note those who so walk, as 

you have us for a pattern. For many walk, of whom I have told you often, 

and now tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies of the cross of 

Christ: whose end is destruction, whose god is their belly, and whose 

glory is in their shame-who set their mind on earthly things. For our 

citizenship is in heaven, from which we also eagerly wait for the Savior, 

the Lord Jesus Christ, who will transform our lowly body that it may be 


